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AND THE QUEEN WORE A NEW HAT
FATHER SAYS

FALL INJURED SEEN AS AID TO

YOUTH'S MIND EMPIRE'S UNITY
Olympifl, Wash., Nov. 26 P) London (IP) Tlie wedding of the

An assertion that his son "had not Duke of Kent (Prince George) and
been right mentally." Riven bv a fa

Curio Collection
And Talk Slated

Independence J. Denn Butler, an
attorney of Oregon City, has been
invited to speak before a joint meet-

ing of the members of Adah chap-
ter O. E. 3., and Lyon lodge No. 29,
next Wednesday evening. Butler
has a valuable collection of curios
which he accumulated in eastern
and southern Oregon, and will pre-
sent these in his illustrated talk. All
members of these orders are Invit-
ed to attend. A short session of the
lodge will be held to dispense with
such business as may regularly come
before it, and the rest of the evening
will be given over to social activity.

Painesvllle, O. (IP) Though cool
fall weather prevailed, yellow Jack-
ets made things hot for three men
at work on the steeple of a church
here. The men had to abandon
their steeple work until the pesky
stingers decided to let them alone.

Elks members and representatives
of Chemeketa Players, Inc. Commit-
tees from both groups are to be

appointed so that work can be got-

ten under way.
It Is believed that with the co-

operation of the Salem Elks, long
noted for high class entertainment,
and Chemeketa Players, Inc., which
group has won an enviable reputa-
tion for staging pleasing shows,
that the Salem public will be given
three nights of unexcelled pleasure.
The cast of "The Alarm Wock," a
lively comedy that will keep any-
one awake, is in rehearsal and un-

der the direction of Clifford Wayne
Hurt. That the play was a success
on Broadway and in stock indicates
its qualities.

Gates Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor-

rison and their son, Roy, of Hard-

ing, Mont., are houseguests for sev-

eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Houghton. Mrs. Houghton
Is an aunt of Mrs. Morrison.

ans' organization, the Rose City
Beavers of Rose City post No. 36
of the American Legion, will fur-
nish the music. This group of musi-
cians is directed by Felix Duke.
They appear creditably over the air
on KEX programs and are much In
demand for Legion activities. Ben
G. Fleishman, Portland attorney,
commander of Rose City post, will
be one of the special guests of the
party.

Three hundred balloons are or-
dered by the chairman to be used
for decorations .and at the eleven
o'clock intermission, will enter into
a fun battle of noise makers. Felix
Duke, director, is the representative
of the veterans' relief unit of Mult-
nomah county relief committee.

"SPUDS" FROM ONE
Conneaut, O. (IP) Twelve bush-

els of huge potatoes, many weigh-i- n

24 ounces and having a girth
of 16 Inches, were raised from one
bushel of seed potatoes by Sulo
Mackey. or near Conneaut.

SPECIALTIES TO

ENLIVEN SHOW
Orchestra music, skits and special-

ties will enliven the time between
the acts of "The Alarm Clock,"

farce comedy by Avery
Hopwood, which will be presented
about the middle of December by
Chemeketa Players, Inc., as the
Christmas fund show of the Salem
Elks, according to information re-

leased by Ted Paulus, who Is in
charge of ticket sales for this an-
nual BB.P.O.E. affair. Mark Henne
will wield the baton of the orches-
tra and Jack Cherrington will be
the master of stage effects.

Music, tickets, advertising, scen-

ery and a little of everything con-
nected with a big show to raise
money for charity were discussed
at a recent conclave between the

Princess Marina of Greece is being
used to bring the British empirether, was before Sheriff Ctaud Ha-

vens today as he studied the fatal closer together.
mooting 01 miss uuiai in,
for which Merrit Hunter, Jr., 20,

Two incidents are regarded by
some to be a pointed effort toher high school sweetheart, was

held. make the wedding an empire af-

fair "and thus take up some of theThe girl was shot twice with a
threads of empire unity which arerifle as she fled into the woods from

an automobile five miles south of
hero early yesterdny morning. Her

threatening to slacken.
The first was the meeting of the

privy council in October at which
the king formally announced his

girl companion. Miss Norma Adams,
who hod been with the two, ran to
safety. The Hunter youth was held approval of the wedding. Attend
today on an open charge. ing the council were the Canadian

Premier Richard Bennett, the high"A year ago my boy fell while
working in the woods and injured commissioner for Australia, Stanley

Bruce, and the South African mln .;. .;. I v vv .. $ i . & .j. . $ .;. . . .;. v j. . :;;his head," the boys father, a gar-
age man, said. "Ever since then
he has been irrational."

ister of justice, General J. C. Smuts.
It was unusual for the three premier
dominions to be represented on theThe two, both Olmpia high

school graduates, lived near each
other at Mud Bay, a suburban dis

council at the same time. It was
no accident, for Bennett and Bruce
came specially for the meeting.trict. A. youthful love affair between

them, the fathers of both said, had
been found to be distasteful to their
families and was about to be broken

Their presence was taken as in
dicating that the wedding had the
approval of the empire as well as
that of the king. The second inciup.

The shooting apparently occurred, dent was the announcement thatSheriff Havens related, when the
youth surprised the two girls when
they returned to the Kanda home
about 5 a. m. yesterday morning

the ceremony would be radio-
broadcast. The announcement em-

phasized that it would be broad
cast to the empire.

While the United States and

Court St. at Commercial
Phone 9176

Marion St.at Commercial
Phone 7962

South America will be able to pick
up the program, every effort is be-

ing made by the British Broadcast-
ing corporation to reach most of
the dominions.

The unique, and democratic de
cision to broadcast the ceremony
was regarded as another effort to

Money saving prices. Convenience in shopping at these Salem's own super market
or phone your order, pay at your door. Remember Busick's are never knowingly
undersold. Not just the advertised items that means anything in either Market.

foster good relations with empire
English royalty has gone modern. England's beloved Queen Mary

has deserted the ungarnlshed toques of many conservative years In
favor of launty headpiece with a feather spray, thereby crashing the
front pages of the world's newspapers. Here she Is shown attired In her
new millinery, with the old head dress shown In the background. (As-
sociated Press Photos)

by making It feel that it was shar-

ing in the occasion.
Ever since the war there has

Iraq. Dates
240Z-P- k 18c

been a slight under current of cool-
ness in the relations between the
dominions and the mother country.
Some people have even seen in it
the first signs of the break-u- p of
the British empire.

Large Red Ripe

Cranberries
Z pounds 29C

Mince Meat
Made by one of the best manufuc
turers in the west.

2 pounds 19C
MENUS
ofikiL. DAY

vmamunEauiminfWn;.aTlGMThe coolness was most acute di
rectly after the war. It was arrest
ed however, by imperial conferences
which gave the dominions more
power and made them moreSALMON SAI.AI) FOIt FOUR

cun snlmon
3 hard cooked circs, diced

cup rilcrd celery
cup diced cucumbers

2 tablespoons chopped svert pickles
2 tablespoons chopped plmlentofl
14 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon paprlkn
xk cup salad dressing:
1 tablespoon lemon juice

FerriPs Fancy Chocolate Candies

pound cellophane package

PRE HOLIDAY DANCE

PLANNED BY LEGION

Silverton J. J. Lewis, head ofMix ingredients with fork. Chill

CRACKERS
2 lb. box 23C

POWDERED SUGAR

SUGAR
3 pounds lC

GOLDEN C. BROWN

SUGAR
C pound

and serve on lettuce leaves.

and blend lightly but thoroughly
Place in individual paper cups and
freeze in tray of electric or gas re-

frigerator. (Serves 4 to 6.)

CORN AND CHEESE SCRAMBLE
1 cup gated cheese, 1 tablespoon

melted butler, 1 cup canned whole
kernel corn, lk green pepper chop-
ped fine, 2 eggs, U teaspoon pap-
rika, ',i tcasoon salt, M cup thick
sifted tomato pulp, Hot buttered
toast.

Melt butter in pan over lowered
heat on top of gas range. Add chop-
ped pepper and cook, covered, five

SPANISH SHRIMPS FOR THREE
(Good for Company, Too)

1 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons chopped onions
2 tnlilenpoons flour
3 tablespoons chopped celery
3 tablespoons chopped green peppera
1 cup bulled rlco
1 cup tomatoes
Vi teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pnprlka
1 cup cooked shrimps
Melt butter in frying pan. Add

Dollar Mints 19c
Peanut Clusters 19c

Mint Chews 19c
Cccoanut Rolls 19c

the Americanization and entertain-
ment committees for the year's
calendar of Delbert Reeves post of
the American Legion, is putting
forth an effort toward making the
Thanksgiving eve dance, Wednes-

day at the armory, a real success.

SPICY HAM SLICE
Serving Pour)

1 pound slice hnm
16 wliole cloves

Uleanpoon cinnamon
cup suiiar

1 cup plumuplo JuJico
Vt cup raisins

cup water
Have ham cut about 3 Inch

A dance band, a veter- -

ASSORTED CHOCOLATE CREAMS 19cthick. Stick cloves on one el tic and
fit into shallow baking pan. Top
with rest of ingredients. Cover and
bake 1H hours in moderate oven.
Inspect frequently and baste u

CHOCOLATE ANGEL FOOD CAKE

and compelled them to drive him
about two miles away.

In an ensuing quarrel, the Kanda
girl leaped from the car, screaming
and as she ran into the woods, the
Hunter youth fired twice. The
Adams girl got away and ran and
hurried to the Kanda home, notify-
ing the girl's father.

On his reaching the scene, the
youth was still there, with the body
of the girl nearby.

"He stood there with his rifle, as
though he were guarding her," the
father said "If you get out of that
car, I will shoot you," he said to
me.

"I knew there was no use getting
out. My daughter was dead. I drove
away."

Later the boy's father went to
the scene and was able to persuade
his son to accompany him back to
Olympia, and surrender him to the
sheriff's office.

Stuff Duck With
Oyster Dressing

Oyster stuffing for duck is one
of our favorites next to the wild

rice stuffing, which really seems the
best duck stuffing. But if you want
something else for a change use
oysters. This stuffing will be enough
for 2 ducks.

OYSTER STUFFING
B cups noft bread crumbs
lti cuim sinnll oysters
1 tcniiponn ftftlt
U (panpoon iippcr
'A teaspoon celery salt
1 U'fiKiiooii poultry sensonhm
1 tciispuon finely chopped onloni
',6 cup butter, mrltcd
Mix ingredient Uulttly with fork. 8tufl

ducks.

Cranberry Fruit
Cocktail Grand

With ThnnksBiving not far away
we are fairly beselged with requests
for various and sundry cranberry
dishes. An excellent "starter" for a
Thanksgiving dinner would be the
following cranberry fruit cocktail.
Be certain that it Is ice cold when
served. Otherwise it will lose its
-- acst".

KANItKKUY Fit t' IT COCKTA1I,
4 cuus berries
4 cups wiiter
1 cup fiimnr

cup ornnire Juice
a tablespoons lemon Juice
Carefully look over berries Mid remove

Items. Add water. Cover nml cook until
terries nre very soil. Pour thraiwh linn

trnlner. Add nutrnr, boll 1 minute. Cool.

Add fruit Juices unri serve chilled.

Bran Muffins And
Apple Marmalade

Breakfast can be made an excit-

ing thing for a change if you sur-

prise your family with bran muffins
and apple marmalade. To make the
marmalade mix all the ingredients,
cook slowly and stir frequently un-

til mixture thickens. You will find
that it requires about an hour of

slow cooking. Then pour Into steri-
lized Jars and seal Immediately.

Use the following Ingredients:
Al'PIK MAKMALADE

I cups sliced peeled apples
7 CUPS 8IIKHr
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves
M teaspoon nutmeg

tennpoon suit
4 tnblespomis lemon Juice
1 cups sweet cider

Councilmen Sworn
Donald The first meeting of the

new city officers was held and the
councilmen were sworn in with ex-

ception of C. J. Terharr, who wbr
not present. Other members of the
council are Prank Gillls, J. A. Bush,
E- D. Carver, P. J. Dolscn and Grant
Erb. J. P. Poller Is mayor; B. P.

recorder and Joe Fowler mar-tha-

lingular meeting day of the
council is the third Tuesday of each
toionth.

and brown onions, flour, celery, pep Pure Cane Snow Flake SUGAR
10 pounds 50C 25podslJl 100 sacks 4

pers and rice. Add rest of Ingredi-
ents and cook 3 minute. Serve.

8 ecu whites
1 cup sutinr

tennpoon salt
4 tablespoons cocoa

4 cup pastry Hour
1 I enspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Beat whites until stiff but not Poetdry, slowly add sugar and beat un

Best

til creamy. Fold in remaining in-

gredients, mixing lightly. Pour into
ungreased loaf or round pan and
bake 50 minutes in slow oven. In-
vert pan until cake has cooled.

SALAD DRESSING
cob yolks

cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon papma
14 teaspoon celery salt
H cup vlnenar
114 cups water
Beat yolks and add sugar, flour,

mustard, salt. Blend and add rest
of Ingredients. Cook slowly and stir
constantly until thick and creamy.
Pour Into Jar, cool, cover and chill.

There's no coffee in ourIt
stock quite so good and

TOMATO JUICE
values, Del
Rogue, 4 cans....Vegeta bles-Frui- ts

In Abundance
fresh asSugar and flour should bo sifted

separately four times before
TOMATO JUICE Phil,
ipo, 5 cans 1 I
for

TOMATO JUICE New

VEOETAI1LE SALAD SUPREME
1 cup diced left-ov- vegetables,

cup mayonnaise, cud whip
Be sure to gt package ofping cream. BANANAS

4 lbs 19Cwhip cream and fold In mayon

OLD GOLDEN

Then too there's a few
cents per pound saved
when you buy

Old Golden

POTATOES Fancy
No. 1 sweet potatoes,
fbs 17C

CELERY HEARTS

naise. Combine with vegetables and
freeze in gas refrigerator tray. Any
sort of vegetables from celery and
cabbage to peas and beans may bo

Schilling
Liquid Food

Colors
add appetizing tints to

used in this recipe. (Serves 4 to fl.)

West, 2 cans 4g t
for 11C I
DALE'S PINEAPPLE i
JUICE
No. 2 cans 11 V

NATURE SWEET OR- -

ANGE JUICE 1

2 cans

Snow Flakes tbe light, flaky
soda wafers you like with fruit

or milk. They're la the red
package, you know end they're
tvtn-fns-

Each package has a wax wrap-
ping, Inside and outside, to
keep out moisture tad keep in
the delicious true wheat flavor;
Besides that. Snow Flakes are
sure to be oreo-fres- h because
there's a Uneeda Bakers bakery
nearby. (It's lust Utile dis

A whole flock of dif-

ferent size fancy Sun-ki-st

Oranges.

ICEBERG LETTUCE
2 larg MMg.

solid heads.... XXV

S

for IOCBANANA SPONGE
3 small or 1 large banana, 1 ta

blespoon lemon Juice, 4 tablespoons
confectioners sugar, 2 egg whites. i fuce

TABLE CARROTSMash banana through coarse
wire strainer, add lemon Juice. Beat C3 3

bunches 5Cegg whites until stiff And fold In

sugar. Combine the two mixtures
S & W ORANGE
JUICE isetance from oven to grocery

store. And that counts I)
You'll find the thrifty family

COFFEE
Per pound

27c
9CO RAPES.

S & W GRAPE FRUIT
JUICE
Large can 10 V

FRESH RIPE 4tTOMATOES IIHE

CAULIFLOWER
Large white,
2 for HQ

i syt u yaecorarea
size package of
Snow Flakes ft

real 1934 value
at your grocers. if Pomgronas or g

Peraummons ....5 S & W FRUITJ tomato juice for salad

glaSSGS H20 Value) MEAT DEPARTMENTS BOTH MARKETS
I Now, before we quote prices, may we call your attention to the fact that notwithwee standing these low prices the beef we ares elling is the finest prime steer Beef,

the same quality these markets feature every day of the week.
Fl.IKItS SI'L ll BUSINESS

Cadiz, O. UP Cadiz wants strat-
osphere filers to land here again.
When Mr. and Mrs. Jean Plccard
landed In a tree near here, gas Mil' ttlons serving hundreds of curious SIRLOIN

STEAK ...Don't ash for crackers saymotorists enjoyed an Immediate The Finest PRIME RIBS
Bonned and Rolledheavy business. Phone lines were

IOC

15C

ROUND
STEAK .

LAMB
STEW ...

busy and deputy snerms reported
traffic almost as heavy as when the LEG OF

LAMB ...dirigible Shenandoah crashed near PUndAva, O.

12V2C

5C

llVzC
15C

Hie newest mode in glassware...
smart , , , distinctive... practical
Sent absolutely free, and postage
paid, upon receipt of any combi-

nation of 8 bottle tops, from any
Condiments, or labels

from cans of Juice,
Of wrappers from Worces-

tershire Sauce. Sun using
products, today, and get your set
of 6 Tomato Julct glasses.

CAUPOSNIA CONMIV1NO CO.
110 Mfktt Strati in fraatlMa

Offtr oiJ At Ststti ubttt rtitmptUw
fpTtmium Mtli U pttblbUtd, tsxtd,

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS
Pound

POT ROASTS
Young Steer Beef

LOIN PORK ROASTS
Pound

Skilled
Professional
Service

yC Pound
Swift's Premium
HAMS Half or Whole

Per Pound 1C

Don't take chances on

chenp glasses. Your eyes
above all deserve the best
of care.-Ou- r new 21 point
examination requires one
hour's time.
Phone 5M7 for Appointment

Thompson-Glute- n

OPTOM PRISTS
S.t.1 State St.

w it i. :r in v
BOILING BEEF

Prime Young Steer Beef

6C Pound
CATSUP . . . PICKLES and
othar quality products

NATIONAI. BUCUIT COMPANY.Offir ffiU h Stjtn hirt rtitnptU prtrntum Milt
h frtblHlrJ, until, mt mtiitltd.


